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Background

The Living Campus Plan has been developed as part of the University’s

Environmental Sustainability Strategy, specifically to address the challenges of

a growing urban campus alongside the opportunities a healthy environment

provides for people and nature. It is being implemented from the start of the

2016 academic year.

The Living Campus Plan will support the development of The University of

Manchester estate so that it is memorable, distinctive, with a strong sense of

place that contributes to the health and wellbeing of staff, students, visitors and

the surrounding local community. It includes opportunities for wildlife, including

bees, butterflies and birds, and other biodiversity. It aims to promote the

development of an estate that embraces nature and provides high quality

spaces for educational, research, cultural and recreational activities.

Project

The University of Manchester campus is an important asset with financial,

reputational, educational, social and environmental benefits to the University

and the wider City. An important part of this is the link between green

infrastructure and the health and wellbeing outcomes for both students and

staff.

A long term evaluation strategy has been developed in collaboration with Dr

Kelly Watson, a Research Associate at the University, to monitor and measure

the impact of the Living Campus plan on the wellbeing of students and staff. It is

made up of a survey including questions about attitudes to the environment,

behaviour in relation to the green spaces on campus, and resulting wellbeing

impacts. This is followed by impact reporting techniques using Social Return on

Investment (SROI) to produce financial metrics for wider circulation.



Outcomes

The evaluation strategy was initiated in July 2016, through the collection of baseline data for comparison
against future results. Survey data was collected from various groups: academic staff, Professional
Support Service (PSS) staff, undergraduate (bachelors level), postgraduate taught (masters level) and
postgraduate research (PhD) students.

A range of quantitative information was produced, including wellbeing scores per group. This was fed
into an SROI analysis to place a monetised value on the wellbeing outcomes. It showed that even
before the Living Campus’ implementation the UoM campus was already producing close to £68 million
of value in wellbeing outcomes across the student and staff groups in a year.

Future

The evaluation strategy will be used to maintain long-term monitoring of the Living Campus Plan as it’s

implemented, including its impact on student and staff wellbeing over time. This includes the collection of

cost data to understand ongoing investment in the campus, which can be fed into transferable ROI

metrics.

For further information
http://www.masterplan.manchester.ac.uk/

Emma.L.Gardner@manchester.ac.uk 

Kelly.Watson@manchester.ac.uk 

Learning

The combination of wellbeing measurement and

financial valuation is a powerful tool for

capturing and communicating the value of

investing in green infrastructure on higher

education campus environments. It reaches a

wider set of audiences and has the potential to

inform future decisions.

Evaluation Survey results:


